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Fine Flour.

OBELISK FLOUR
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ANiirilljU CAK l.'JAI) III'

Ju-- t in. W'v hilly n iiifc rlit ml tltc tinpuitatKc

ul iiviu hI this social sr.iMm (if tlic year s;

c i t attention tu any demand made upon us and

yuii can imnlicllly rely iihu us lur a prompt,

and thorough fullillmi'iit of all o-

rder.

Powell & Snider

GROCER?.

Walking Canes
UK TIIH I.ATKST STYLUS.

dueu received tiM.iy, prices lioiil inc.

lo f..o. The followillK is the U.llltCS of tilt

different wuoil :

CONl'.O,
LACK HI.,

JUNII'HK,
WKKCIISIil,,

KDKUVI-ISS-

AMERICAN OAK,

IIAK,
Ol.lVlf

HlKli,
OUANCH.

IIA.I'.MICACIA, ,
Ill.ACK OHANtiK,

Ili.ACK IIAMIIOU,

L.
17 1'ATroN A VUNl'U.

No. 1 Timothy Hay.

$1.00 Per Hundred Pounds,

ti:k.u I'ami,

'Gr. --.A.. Greer.
a N. MAIN STKKKT,

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

CONTINUES TO SUSTAIN ITS ESTAB-

LISHED KKI'UTATION l'OK I'IRSTS
- CLASS WUKK,

Churcli St., Telephone 70.

SMOKE.

Porter's - Havana Mixture
THK BEST BMOKINO TOBACCO ON THK

MARKET, lRKBHROMDIHT

AND STUMS.

Just Received,

500 DOZEN

LEMONS.
Price 20c. Dozen.

vol- - can rsK THKM

KRKKl.V AT THESE PRICK.

A. D. Cooper,

N COURT SQUARF.

FOR THE VISITORS

SUMMER BEADING

Newlluoks jitt in from Scrilincr's, Hniiuhlon it
Miflin, Harpi-rs- etc. Paper and cloth bindings.

FOR : MERCHANTS.
I.AROK STOCK 01'

NEW BLANK BOOKS

-- and-

LETTER COPYING BOOKS

Cheapest ill the city.

FOR : THE : HOMES
l'ictureMind frames in lare variety, old pic-

tures cleaned, framed and made tu look like

new at

ESTABROOK'S,
Snath Main street. Asheville, N. C.

See That Square?

If yuiit name were in it, It would beuu adver

ti seine ut.

See the Point ?

Now you cault say that iiersons do not read

the nilvcrtiaiiiK columns of Tiik Citi.kn.

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

JAPANESE RUGS,

HAND WOVKN, ASSOKTHD

jS VT. ONI.V SSc.; 3x6 1'T.

ONLY fi yXMB
These prices arc truly bargains. The nil; are
very good for summer homes

Japanese Portieres,
BAM1IOO AND RICH.

Many pretty desists. We ale now offcrlni;
them 20 per cent, from price. This makes them
very cheap.

NEW GOODS.

We are daily Retting in novelties and pretty
little things in china, cut etc., that are
very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome,

Thai W. Tbrasb & Bro,

CRYSTAL 1'AI.ACK.

HON HONS, CHOCOLATES,

MIXED CHOCOLATE,

CHEAM MINTS,

CHOCOLATE MINTS.

LICORICE TA 15 LETS, ETC.

Heecivi'd Ry Express.

HESTON'S,
20 South Main Stiver,
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Grape Juice
Grape Juice

Grape Juice
UNFERMENTED

A I'ltRB FOOD

A NON ALCOHOLIC DKVKKAOK

Heinitsh & Reagan

AGENCY FOR

6H0C0LATE, ETC.
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Heinitsh & Reagan

TARIFF BILL IS TASSED

HOI'IE ADOPTS THE RKNATE

II Alao Paasca BUM. and Mends
Them 10 The acnair, Putting
Coal, Hnitar. Iron Ore aud Barb-
ed Wire on The Free Ma' The
Prraldcut Will Not 8Iku.
Washington, Aug. 14. In the House

vc stcrday afternoon there was introduced
the expected order from the Committee
on Rules reluting to the consideration of
the tariff hill and cognate measures. It
provided that it should be in order uftcr
the passage ol the order to move that
the action of the House requesting a fur
ther conference on the tariff bill be re-

scinded; that the conferees be dis
charged from further duty in connec
tion therewith; and that the House
agree to the Senate amendments in
bulk, which motion shrill be debated two
hours, when the rote on its adoption
and the motion shall be indivisible. Sec
ond, that it shall be in order after the
introduction of the order, to present in
tne Mouse and consider without refer
ence to any committe, bills for placing
sugar, cum, iron ore ana DarDea wire
upon the free list. Thirty minutes shall
be given lor the discussion of each bill,
and then a vote shall be taken.

Mr. Keed demanded the yeas and nays,
and the House order was adopted, 17J
to 07, not vo-in- 11. Upon the an-
nouncement of the vote Chairman Wi-
lson immediately submitted in writing
the motion provided for in the order
adopted.

Mr. Keed made the point that the
order was not before the House. The
bill bad been brought in, however, dur-
ing the roll call, nml the Speaker pointed
to it. Mr. Keed sat down disconsol-
ately.

Mr. McMillan, a member of the Ways
and Means committee pointed out some
of the good features ot the Senate bill,
free wool, free lumber, free hemp, etc.,
and the reductions in the general sched-
ules.

Mr. Tnrsncy, Democrat, of Missouri,
made a bitter attack on the Senate bill.
He said the highest authority in the
Democratic party had stigmatized the
bill as filled with iertidy and dishonor.

Mr, Wilson then demanded a vote on
the resolution. The yeas and iin s were
ordered and resulted: Yeas 182, nays
IOC; present and not voting 3, So the
Senate bill was adnple I.

Mr. Wilson then introduced, one after
another, and the House passed, separate
bills providing for the free admission
into theUnited States of coal, iron ore,
sugar and barbed wire. Free sugar
passed by a vote of 270 toll.

In the Senate today as soon as the
journal was read, the chief Jerk of the
House apearcd and delivered a message
announcing the passage by the House of
bills to place on the free list sugar, bit-

uminous coal, iron ore and barbed wire.
The message made no allusion to the
concurrence of the House in nil the Sen-

ate amendments to the tariff bill.
When the laid before the

Senate thefrcelist bills, Mamlerson asked
that they be read at length and objected
to a second reading of all of them. Hill
gave notice of amendments to each of
the bills, providing lor the repeal ol all
income taxes. The separate bills will
not come up until tomorrow.

The tariff bill will tomorrow, when
both Houses are in session, receive the
signatures of Speaker Crisp and

Stevenson. The bill will then
he taken to the President who, it is be-

lieved, will let the bill become a law with
out his signature.

TKM PKMANCK DKLKOATKH

BtiHlncaa of The Meeting in The
Conrt Honar.

At the temperance meeting in the court
house Inst evening Rev. Dr. James Atkins
ol the Asheville Female college was called
to the chair, and briefly explained the
otija--t of the meeting, which was to send
delegates to the State Temperance con- -
ference called to meet at Grecnslmro to-
morrow, the 15th. The conference is to
lie composed of temperance workers all
along that line of tboucht, irrespective
of their religiousand political affiliation?,
the prime objret being to devise the best
means possible to rid the Stnte of the
whiskey traffic. Rev, I. M. Tohnson was
appointed secretary.

The following gentlemen were
delegates, renresentinr' the

several denominations and various
political parties; Rev. J. L. White, Rev.
Dr. Atkins. Mai. T. C. Westall. I'. A.
Cummings, esq., Rev. J, M. Johnson, R.
it n - t t ii,icli uuu iev. j. it. uHnnon.

Messrs. Albright. Westall and lohn- -

son made brief, pointed remarks. Maj.
Westall, when appointed a delegate
said, substantially : "I have been a tem-
perance worker all my life. Fifty-fou- r
years ago, when a mere child, I joined
the Washingtonian society, and since
then I have worked with all the temper-
ance organizations. And, gentlemen,
you know where I stand today. Now,
if you can show me a better place to
stand where I can more effectively fight
the great evil of the 19th century.
1 win anxiously leap 10 me position. 11

you can't do that I'll stay where I am.
From the number present this evenins
one would judge the temperance senti-
ment to be at a low ebb in Asheville,
The announcement tor this meeting was
made in all the churches last Sunday and
individuals have been working it up dili-
gently ever since. Now look at the au-
dience, (10 persons, curious spectators
and all) from a city of 12.000 people,
and this meeting on the subject of the
greatest evil that ever cursed humanity.
A stranccr to look in on us now would
judge us to be a belated survival of some-
thing, a fossil ol bygone days ol human
thought."

Dead on a Box Car.
liarly yesterday morning as a freight

train from Tennessee was nearing Taint
Rock some ol the crew found a white
man stretched on top of one of the box
cars, dead. There were no bruises or
marks indicating the cause ol deatb. It
was learned that the man't name wat
Merritt and that his home was Bristol.
The coroner was scut to the spot to bold
nn inquest, and the dead man's relatives
requested that the remains be shipped to
iinsioi.

one Thins Paul Wonld Do.
Mr, lllnnk was looking over bis Sat

urday's Citiirn, While reading the
church notices he asked aloud "What
would Paul do if became to Asheville f"
taking the subject of a Sunday sermon.

"Go to Vundcrbilt's," Mrs. Wank re-

plied without hesitation.

THE. VANOILDF.Rtt IN IT.

ThCTBeleat Ibe Berkeley Play
era bv a SJcore or 18 10 15.

The hall game at Allandale yesterday
between the Hotel Berkeley Bating asso-
ciation and the VanGilder nine spoke
volumes for the VanGilder cuisine. The
game was remarkable in many ways,
but the chief feature was the fact that
tlnec umpires were retired breathless be

lore the score was finished. "Ilabe"
Lanier was the first to take charge, but
the last half of the first inning was not
finished before indignation lud and
deep was expressed at his putting out
Robertson nt first and retiring the llerk-eley- s

with only a fully devcloied goote
egg to their credit.

In the second Tbnd Thrash was
knocked silly by a batted ball striking
him over the right eye, cutting an ugly
gash and closing his optic in less than a
minute. The umpire saved bin) from
falling, but the shock was such that La
nier concluded soon that another set of
nerves would uo better in charge of the
game, and so he retired, and so did both
sides, with 0.

The Van Gilders showed the Btaying
qualities of their food by piling up live
runs in the third, which were started on
a wild ball from Rankin to first, and
stopped by giving (Juint a start on beinir
struck a resounding lick in the center of
the back with the bull. The Iterkelcys
could harvest only one.

In the fourth the Berkeleys began to
do work, Nat Rogers bitting the ball
plumb in the eye and scaring a timid
fielder so he feared to tackle it, and the
inning closed 2 to 1 in favor of the B's.

In the fifth the Berkeleys played ball
right, the Van Gilders b Iping them to a
good start by Dr Roberts muflimran
easy fly that was in Stephens' hunds.
Rogers got in another hit, and was h p
py at a score of 9 to 0.

The Van Gilders in the sixth rave the
death blow of G to 0, notwithstanding
me ucmeieys came back with six in the
next inning to the Van Gilders 2. Mctz
bad arisen, flourished and retired ns um-
pire during these innings, and Green
came in for the home stretch.
.. It was almost eggs for the Ilerkelcvs
irom tne seventh to the finish, while the

anUilders strung up 3. the score stand
ing 18 to lf in their favor nt the close.
The Berkelevs ure not willing to rest un-
der their defeat, and have challenged thet1 tiuuiiucrs lur anuiner game.

The plaversand positions were: Ilerke.
leys Rankin, p.: Rocers. s. s : Robert
son, 3b.; Thrash, c. f.; C. S. Jordan, c. f ;

raiton, c; smitn, I. f ; Mernmon, r f
H. Merrimon, 2b ; Nichols, lb. VanGil
ders-- A. Roberts, lb.; G. 0. Roberts.
s. s; Fletcher, c.; Stephens. 2b; Web-
ster, 3b; Millard, c. f.; (Juirt, 1, I;
urown, p.; isearfltn, r. t.

AT THE MOVTHERN DEPOT.

Paragraphs That Railroad Men
Talk About.

Two of the car inspectors at I'aint
Rock have been taken off duty. Here
tofore there hns been separate inspection
of cars by the two roads at this point.
but there is now a joint ins.cction.
Further than this, it is understood that
the Southern is gradually doing away
with I'aint Rock ns a station for re
billing freight. When this is done
freights will go through over this line
without stop unless it is decided to huve
"the Rock" remain as the end of the run.
However, this is something as ret un
settled.

The longest train ever brought over
the Asheville and Spartanburg road
cntne in yesterday afternoon. There
were 44 cars in the "string," mostly
empty coal ears, and the unusual sight is
said to Iihvc caused a deal ol excitement
among the natives along the route. The
truin w s hauled by Nos. 010 and 058,
two ol the cons iliilation engines.

The annual midsummer excursions
will lie run to Asheville and other points
in Western North Carolina tomorrow
and Thursday. There will be two sec-

tions of No. 13 tomorrow and probably
several extrn coaches Thursday, The
excursionists come from all parts of the
south and their tickets arc eond till
October.

l abbage shipments from Ilcndcnon-vill- c

ate increasing dailv mid there is a
cry for more cars to satisfy the shipiers
An average of three cars a day arc sent
away, but the number will be larger a
little later. These cabbages find a ready
market in South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida.

There is n shipper at Sandv Bottom
who has told the company he does not
want yellow cars to ship in. Nothing
but red cars, and newly painted ones,
too, will be recognized by him.

Lbiet Distntclicr Newell is astm-nccke-

official, but it is on account of a car
buncle that is giving him a deal of dis
comfort.

There is nothing definite vet about the
vestibule! but something is expected
before a great while.

DEATH IN MARION.

W. P Blanion, Formerly ol Anile- -

Tlllr, Dlea This Mornlnir.
W. P. Ulauton died at his home at

Marion this morning at 2 o'clock of ty
phoid lever. Mr. Blanton's brothers
here, Chns. D , Ceph, and J. D. Blanton,
had been notified of his critical condition
and left for his bedside last night, but lie
died before they reached him.

Mr, Blanton was formerly in business
in Asheville, being connected with the
management ol a shoe store and a livrrv
stable, and had many friends here, who
who are all pained to near of his death.
He was about iJ years old and had a
wife and five children. His remains will
be interred at Marion.

For Superior Court Clerk,
Blicwhcrc in Tmr Citizen today M.

W. Robertson, who has for quite a while
efficiently filled the place of Deputy Reg
ister of Deeds, announces himself a can
didate for the nomination lor Clerk ol
the Superior court, subject to the Demo
cratic nominating convention.

W. B. Gwyn also has a card in today's
paper announcing himself a candidate
for this office, subject to the convention's
action.

LlKhtnlnx Killed Her.
Norfolk, Va Aug. 14. During the

thunderstorm In Norfolk county yester
day afternoon Miss Mary Harper, the
10 years old daughter ol C. W. Harper
of the Norfolk and Carolina railroad,
was struck by lightning while sitting al
an open window of ber residence near
Tinner s Point and instantly killed.

CLEVELAND AND SILVER

PIOHTINU GROUND OF THE
TEXAS CONVENTION.

Dallas Pall ol Vnlerrllled Demo--
cracv Candidates Oalore-Non- i-'l

nations will Not be Reached
Before Wcdnrada- - al The Earl-
iest.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. H. The Demo

cratic State convention met here at noon
today. There were 1,500 visitors pres
ent. The convention organized by the
election of J. R. Flemming of San Antonio
lor tempotary chairman.

livery office except treasurer has from
two to six candidates.

The questions of endorsiug Cleveland
and the silver issue are being fought over
tbis afternoon. The nomination of can
didates will not be reached before to-

morrow.
AN URGENT APPEAL.

The Flower Mlsalon Aaka Help
at once lor Needy Onea

Miss Anna C. Aston, first vice-pre-

dent of the Flower Mission, issues the
following appeal on behalf ol' the needy
in Asheville:

"The Flower Mission, Ashevillc's as
sociated charity organization, feels con
strained to make a strong appeal in be
half of the needy within our citv limits
I' or three months the officers and super
intendents ot tne organization hove been
furnishing supplies from their own
purses, refusing to give orders to gro-
cers and druggists, said orders to be
met hy the Mower Mission treasurer.
An entertainment was given meantime,
too, under auspices of the Flower Mis-
sion, and hy these methods it was hoped
that no especial appeal through the
press would be necessary. But there
ire several instances of sorest need in
different parts of the city, particularly
near the factory district.' Thcc cases,
were they ri kited in detail, would melt
a heart of stoac, and the members
of the Mission arc doing all that is
possible to relieve, but as this
is oneof Ashcvillc'sassociiitcdcnd'nvors,
it is not expected nor desired that the
members should nisumc the whole bur-
den ol responsibility, therefore we know
that it is only neccssnrv to let the facts
b; known in order to have friends come
to our aid. In every emergency experi-
ence we have found the gencrout public
ready to assist, therefore wc tc I sure ol
being immediately relieved of embarrass-
ment bv telling our tale of woe. Upon
two lormer occasions during winter
severities, our treasury was reimbursed
to the amount of several hundred dollars.
We now would feel sufficiently relieved
by a contribution of $100 and hope that
every one will share in this fund, leaving
contributions with Till- Citizhn nt once,
as the need is immediate. Mrs. Kli Mus- -

tin, treasurer of the Flower Mission, will
call at TllK Citizen office tomorrow
afternoon, hoping to find a liberal re
sponse to the foregoing appeal."

A BAD BANK MAN.

He la (lathered Into Jail In Mary-
land.

Belaih, Md Aug. H. Mr. Burnett,
cashier of the First National bank of
Richmond, came to Belair vesterday and
identified George P. Sage, alias Horace
1). Baker, now in jiil here, ns the same
mon who deposited n forged draft in the
First National bank of Richmond in the
early spring ol 1893. He defrauded sev-
eral persons in Richmond and Peters
burg alter having won the confidence of
manv through his work with the Chris-
tian Kndcavor society, the Voune Men's
Christiun association and the Good Tem
plars. He was then known as Harvey
Blair. Burnett savs the prisoner is the
most dangerous man in t lie I'nitcd Slates
to hanks generally.

THE CONVENTION

It Will Meet at 8 p m. Tomorrow
In Ihe Opera House.

Once more the hour for the assembling
ol the Ninth district Democratic Con-

gressional convention tomorrow has
been changed, ns will be seen by the fo-
llowing notice:

ror the convenience of delegates, and
at the solicitation of a large number of
them, the Congressional convention will
be called to order at 8 o'clock p. m. Au
gust 15, at the Grand opera house, in-

stead of 3 p. m. ns heretofore announced.
M. Ii. Lnrtcr, Chairman.

Great Rush For Whiskey.
Washington, Aug. 14. Reports re

ceived at the treasury department this
morning from whiskey producing centers
stated that there is a great rush to take
wmsltey out ot bond at the old rate ot
90 cents a gallon before the new tax of
$1.10 per gallon becomes operative.

John Q Adams Dead.
Oi mcv, Mass., Aug. Quincy

Adams, a descendant of President Adams
and a grandson of Charles Francis
Adams, died at 5:30 o'clock this morn-
ing, aged 01, of apoplexy.

The Hatanlta Won.
Hyiik, Eng., Aug. 14, The Sntanita

and Britannia started at 10 this morn-

ing in the royal Victoria regatta. The
Sutanitn led from the start and finished
two minutes ahead of the Britannia.

Heavy Loss By Fire.
Aug. 14. Several warehouses

were burned on the water front Inst
night. Loss $1,500,000.

COSDESSED TELEGRAMS.

Two negroes whooutraeed Miss Potts
in Lafayette county, Fla,, a tew days
ago, were cauguc Monday morning.
Tliey contcsscd tnetr guilt and were car
ried to the scene of their crime and
lynched.

Charles Briggs, an engineer ol the
Southern Railway, stepped off bis engine
at High Point, N, C, and on to another
track in front ol a rapidly approaching
train. He was struck by the engine and
killed.

Dan Crccdon, champion middle weight
of Australia, bas signed articles to ficht
Bob FiUsitnnions for a purse of $5,000
before the Olympic club of New Orleans,
on the ntgnt ol September 20.

Corbett and lackson met yesterday af-
ternoon in New York called each other
bluffers, aud declared alt negotiations
Dctwccn tne two on.

USE'

S

Malted

Milk.

A f'Mul for infants, inva

lid, the nvl and travelers.

Prepared by dimolvinf? in

water only. No cooking or

milk rotjuired. A fresh stock

of the above food just, d

fr.im th luarmfac-turcr- H

I'utup in three wwn.

The best ivhuUh obtained

when the food i'k fivi--h

RAYSOR & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

OI'UN UVIiNINGS TILL It O'CLOCK.

Shamrock
Is the wider mark on Irish linen wrilinupaper that in fine enouRli lor anyone --
everyone sells it at oc.-- ilil it ttit wav
ourselves is months Iwuuht 40,1 quire's
cheap-selli- nn it elieap-hc- m- ,(W8 ,alpuce strike you, 10c. the quire ?

Poker Players
Prefer Ilicycleeanls-li- ke the ivory finish

.........
I" J way they wear the piiee iti

1. t,,t-..)- C, pacK-m- g reduc-
tion by dozen.

You Don't
Want Flies

Around the house kill em - no belterway than to use tangle (hot llv papei-s- oe
the Iwx-K- -ll you less if you want it.

Just a Few More
Hammocks No. j,

fi.oo.

RAY'S 8 N.
Court S'limttr.

Highest Prices Paid
l or railroad tickets- - short limit tickets a
specialty buy tickets good one 01 two
ilays-t- lic shorter the time the less tliey
are wotth you can't sHord lo sell without
sccuiK

C TP, RAY,
Memlier American Ticket Brokers' Association.

ON THK SUAKB. TH.I.KPHONK .04.

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

BASKETS !

MINCII BA8KHTS,

M ARKKT nASKKTS

AND CLOTHES MAri- -

KKTS.

ALL S'ZES.

FOUND AT

V. A. LATIMER'S,

No, 16 N, Court Square.

Utlmcr entries a lull and complete Hue of

fancy groceries.


